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should be made enormoady rich by 
this transaction. This had a 
white elephant on his hands and was 
glad to get rid of It. Bet that did not 
excuse the government for buying this 
zig-sag road. The tirand Trunk had 
made a great bargain which explained 
the delight the oreeldent expressed a| 
the last annual meeting. The govern
ment, had acquired a route which com
peted with a shorter line to" the mari
time provinces, and with these two 
lines between .Montreal and Quebec. 
O ly two reasons could be given for 
this sacrifice It gave several millions 
to a corporation which conld give-poli
tical, support, and it enriched an In
vestor who would no doubt be prepared 
to prove hie gratitude to the ministers. 
Mr. Caegrem of Quebec said the bar
gain would do no good to the maritime 
provinces, would side track Quebec and 
was clearly a steal.

Hon. Mr. Foster rose to sak a few 
questions. Was anything more to 
be paid to the Grand Trunk? The 
house thought Hon. Mr. Blair had 
stated the whole esse, but he caused 
farther surprise by announcing that 
fifteen per cent additional was to 
pay its share for the maintalnance of 
the Victoria bridge, the Grand Trunk 
terminal and that portion of tbe Grand 
Trunk line which is included in the 
arrangement. Then said Mr. Foster, 
we pay seven millions and an ad
ditional three hundred thousand in ex
change for which \re get a piece of 
road enditg nowhere. The Grand 
Trank gets the intereit of four and a 
half millions, and does not spend a 
cent more than it would have spent in 
its own interest. Besides, it is assisted 
in maintaining lines that it would 
otherwise have to maintain alone. 
The Intercolonial will be connected 
with the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific today. Absolutely Hon Mr, 
Foster did not believe that anything 
would be got for this expenditure, and 
he did not believe that ten members 
in the house would vote for the scheme 
on its merits. Mr Tarte, Who was 
speaking at reeese, claimed thât the 
road would pay running expenses, end 
professed to be very indignant at the 
imputetion that this was a corrupt 
road. Mr Qcinn of Montreal referred 
to Mr Tarte’e demand for someone 
to make a charge of corruption against 
the minister, and suggested to Mr 
Tarte that some charges had been 
made against himself in this honse. 
Mr Quinn knew a newspaper man who 
was doing hie best to get Mr. Tarte 
to go on with a libel prosecution that 
bad been commenced by tbe minister

made enquiries and drew from Mr.
Blair another admission, namely, that Private Stewart of tbe 48th theLV- n -____ 4 va lorsw ftnm. . *. . , •. _ _ . _the Drummond counties rail way com
pany were not obliged to bring up the 
standard of any part of that line except 
the thirty miles yet to be built. The 
sixty miles taken over are to be brought 
up to the standard at the expense of the 
government, and Sir Charles afterwards 
showed that this Une was ironed with 
fifty-six pound tails. Sir Charles read 
tbe report of an engineer showing that 
the road acquired was built as a lumber 
road and was not ballasted and hsd no 
adequate station buildings, bad wooden 
culverts, and generally was a cheap 
dess of structure. For this the govern
ment waa paying what it would coat the 
country to boild a new line to tbe pro
prietor of a road who had alreadyre- 
csived three-quarters of a million in 
subsidies on hie local lines. Hon. Mr. 
Blair made a rather fierce reply, dr vot
ing half an hoar to an attack of Sir 
Charles Topper and a recital of the op- 
portion leader’s alleged misdeeds When 
Mr. Blair passionately decided that Sir 
Charles Topper had charged him with 
inotynpetence. Sir Charles, interrupting, 
observed that he had made no each 
charges. Mr. Blair claimed that the 
business men of Mont .sal would not 
support SirCbartoaTupper’» condemn 
tSon. The Intercolonial Railway hi 
been Isolated. He proposed to give it w 
position equally with tbe other great 
tines, end nod its staff sot to look for

business aH over Canada. He wee wil
ting to eteke bis reputation end position 
as a public man en the eneoeee of this 
business venture, which he said would 
entail no increase of debt, beeàoee it 
would pay ita way even if It did create 
4-debt. He hadnotsupposed SirChae. 
Tapper was afraid of debt. Sir Charles 
Tapper had said that the proposed 
scheme would not help Hslifsx, which 
was seventy-five idles farther from 
Montreal by this mate than by the 
roote through St. John. Still lean ooold 
it help St John, which weald be two 
hundred and fifty miles nearer to Mon
treal by the Canadian Pacific. Mr. 
Blair made no reference to this,. Hon. 
Mr. Foster made rather light it Ml. 
Blair’s heroics, showing that Mr. Blair 
waa still withholding information aa to 
the condition of the railway he had 
purchased. If the government pro
posed to crowd this project through the 
house in the lest day or two of the ses
sion without famishing information 
they would find they conld not-do it. 
Mr. Blair would find that he was not 
now leading the New Brunswick legis
lature. He had a larger piece to fill 
here. H«ta. Mr. Foster went M to 
show how Mr. Blair had. been asked 
from day -to day for information, but 
had not furnished It, end it wee still 
wanting. The discussion on. this sob- 

, eat closed, to be renewed when Mr. 
31*1* brings dawn hie measure.

SALT RHEUM CURED.
Gsstlsmsn, —Your Burdock Blood 

Bitters oared me of salt rhebm three years 
ago. It was so bad that I lost my finger 
nails, and I can truly «ay that I know of 
no more valuable medicine in tbe world 
than B.B.B. I have had do retera of 
salt rheum since. ’

MRS. JAS. SANDERS, 1 
Emerson, Man.

Is tee Motion with the Tea Party to be 
held at St. Peter’s on Joly 1, trains will

f LS-----, , 1 W1---- ! — ■... Ill laa nA

Stewart, 9 05. Morel! 9 35, -Arrive at 
St. Peter's, 10.00. Special train will leave
O___Ï _ — a. 1 1 OA Da., a D 'aaa IQ fill Ar-

AN ANTIDOTE FOR ASTHMA.
Mr. Albert Raid, Anges, Ont., wen for 

over two years a sufferer from Asthma. A 
half bottle of Yellow Oil cured hint com
pletely, and although that was some time 
ago, be has never since been troubled with 
the same pomplalnt.

Is the Royal Military tournament ter
minated at Islington, England, on the 10th 
inet-, the Canadian military men signally 
distinguished themselves, defeating in the 
different events, all competitors, both Aus
tralians and British regulars. The 48th 
Highlanders of Toronto, defeated the Aus
tralians In individual bayonet compétitions, 
then defeated a picked team of eight ex
perts from the Life Guards, the Coldstream 
Guards, and tbe Grenadier Gnards. Fin-

final event, bayonet vt bayonet, open to 
all the military forgea in the Empire. The 
excitement and enthusiasm increased as he 
downed competitor after competitor, end 
reached fever heat when the contest nar
rowed down to a boot between himself and 
one of the bee* men in the regular army. 
After a stubborn contest, Stewart won 
tsro points to one amid the deafen lag ap
plause of the maltitude,

HEART

NERVE PILLS
rants*! rom-s.
At eg Druggists, Price So cynts per Be*, 

se 3 far »,.jo. Sent by MeB en receipt ef 
pries. T- M1LBURN * CO.. Toronto.

Souris st 11.30, Be.ir River 12.00, —
rive st St. Peter’s 12.40, all standard time 
Passengers from the East will r etnrn 1 
Regular Express. Cheap fares from 
Stations.

F. H. Sandseson, Secy,

The Queen’s Jubilee.

f Circular from hli 'Lordship, Bishop 
McDonald, to the clergy of his diocese?

Rrv. Dkab Fathhb—Aa it is already 
known to yon, the Diamond Jubilee of 
Her Greoiona Majesty will be uni
versally celebrated throughout the 
length end breath of the British Em
pire on the 82nd Inst We are all a- 
were that the sixty years’ public life of 
our Sovereign, the Queen, has been 
marked by many notable changes 
towards enhancing the prosperity ol 
the subjects of her vest realm. Oar own 
Ceo adush people have shared to no 
smell extent is the blessings of her 
prospérons reigo, so that- under the 
fostering hand of her govertBuent great 
progress has been made in this fair 
Dominion of Canada. -Instead of being 
a few stinted colonies, which at the 
commencement of her reign were ad
ministered in a moat arbitrary and not 
nnfreqnently in a very unjust manner, 
oar country has developed into a very 
strong, energetic and progressive, con
federation, having a just and equitable 
constitution whereby liberty and law 
are so blended as to afford our people 
an efficient protection for life, property 
and conscience. Moreover, the privet3 
life of oar Gracions Sovereign has not 
been lees noted for domestic virtue 
the» hr ■) her public life been for béné
ficient progress. It is only just and 
natural that the state shonld celebrate 
this interesting event with civic festi
vities, end as loyal subjects of Her 
Msjeety we should all be happy to co
operate for such lawful' and praise
worthy purposes. Bat, moreover, as 
Catholics we shonld not be unmindful 
of our duty to give praise and thinks 
to Almighty God, our Supreme Ruler, 
for all the Merging* granted to ns and 
to all the people of the Empire’dnring 
the reign of onr Gracions Sovereign, 
and to invoke our Heavenly Father 
that He bleea onr Queen and bestow 
upon her not only such assistance as 
contributes to the material prosperity 
of her subjects, bat also and particular
ly Bis Divine graces through which 
stone can be obtained the supreme 
happiness of sternal life, Wbarefqre. 
we ordain that on Sunday, the 20th. 
inst, at every Mass offered in the dio
cese, the pastors make suitable refer
ence to the event of the Diamond 
Jubitee, and that they sak their re
spective congregations to pray to 
Almighty God for the spiritual and 
temporal welfare of onr Queen, and, 
wherever it is possible, we enjoin that, 
either after Mass, or after the Bene; 
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, a 
solemn “ Te Deom ” be song followed 
by the prayer “ Domine Sslvam fqc 
F ;gnam;” Ac. Wishing yon and year 
flock the cboiseet blessings of Heaven,
I remain, dear Rev. Father, yours 
faithfully in the Sacred Heart,

tJ. C. McDohald, 
Bishop f Charlottetown, g 

Charlottetown, June 9, 1897.

by
all *

Burdock
Blood

Bitters.
BEST S PEINS MEDICINE

« an Blood Disuse*, from a commo* 
sple to the worst Scrofakxt* Sore.

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS.
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Bankrupt Stock
Thrown on the market for the benefit of

all concerned

The whole Dry Goods §tock of a Firm recently Bankrupt will be opened up on our 
counters and offered for sale at prices which we are determined shall clear out the whole 
lot in an exceptionally short time. We have no hesitation in saying that you will find 
amongst this lot of goods some of the finest values e.ver offered

1. To the x
Island.

3,550 yards of Dress Goods, Black Unidri Cashmere, Bi^ck Wool Cashmere, Black 
Figured Goods, Colored Cashmeres, Colored Serges, and a splendid assortment of Colored
Fancies.

Print Cottons
Printed Duck
Flannelettes
Flannels
Cretonnes
Skirtings

. Ill ;

Ginghams*
Shirtings-i X 
Art Muslins 
White Pique 
Towels 
Towellings

Cotton Damask 
Table Linen 
Ladies’ Vests 
Parasols 
Hosiery
Ribbons, &c„ &c., &c.

54 Ladies* Black Cloth Jackets at an all round 
price of 50 cents each.

30 Ladies’ Rubber Cloaks, your choice of the lot 
for 75 cents each.

V • » V, W..», W.» » ». W.V.W.v V- » W.V..W.» » . .v -V . • V . xW .V>.x^..VxW..1V.xW.v»,.
LLUUlUW. LUlUU-U-U L : u l UUIUUU 6?

This Splendid Stock of Goods
WILL BE READY FOR SALE ON

Friday Morning the" 7th instant, at 9 o’clock.
&

Premier Laurier arrived at Liverpool 
on Saturday last.

Sm Charles Tupper sails for England 
on Saturday next.

Bead the advertisement of the Tea 
Party to be held at SI burgeon on Tuesday 
July 13th next. It will be found in this 
issue.

Over 300 stone, batter and cream crocks 
milk pans, stone churns, bean crocks, fruit 
jars. All those goods are cheaper than 
ever at W. P. Col will’s—m!9 4i

The London Chronicle says the naval 
mancevree this year will take the form of a 
grand proojgfoÊgMÊgt the United King
dom, with thPne^xifshewing the strength 
of the navy atf* Various ports.

A large quantity of new goods, in din
ner seta, tea sets, chamber sets, hanging 
lamps, stand lamps, hand lamps, and a nice 
lot of fancy caps and saucers at the cheap 
crockery store. W. P. Colwilll. 4i

In the Inter-maritime rifle match at 
Bedford, Halifax, on Thursday last, the 
Nova Scotians won, with a score of 705 
points, New Brunswick second, with 698 
points, and Prince Edward Island third 
with 651 points.

Seven earthquakes were recently felt at 
Calcutta and Nowrah, India. Bnildings 
collapsed and several persons were killed. 
Earthquakes are-of rare occurance in these 
regions, and the native population were 
thrown into great alarm.

We learn that the building firm of 
Sohurman, Lefurgey, Clarke <fc Co., have 
secured the contract from the local Gov-i 
eminent for building the new Prince of 
Wales College, their tender being the low
est. Their tender was ih the neighbor
hood of $19,000, and is only $50 below the 
next. The new college will be a brick 
structure,—Pioneer

Wool Wanted.—As Sole Agents on P. 
E. Island for the celebrated Oxford, Nova 
Scotia Woolen Mills, manufacturers of the 
famous wear well .pure wool tweeds and 
homespuns, we want as much wool as we 
oan possibly get for the Oxford V/oolen 
Co., and will give i- exchange the highest 
market price, or any kind of goods in the 
■tore. Farmers bring your wool to us and 
get the beet value obtainable, a full line of 
the famous Oxford tweeds in Stock.

W, A, Weeks A Co.
—J,jy,*ng.

In the House of Commons on Monday 
Sir Richard Cartwright moved approval 
of the faat line steamship contract. He 
said that the proposed vessels will be ten 
thousand tone | speed, 21 knots, and of the 
Campania type. The only question of 
doubt that had arisen he said was as to the 
oapaoity of Messrs. Petersen A Tait to 
Carry out the contract. On thia point the 
Government had satisfied itself. Sir Chae. 
Tuppeifregretted that the ships were to 
be turret ships. He knew of no fast pas
senger line that had turret ships. Mr. 
Wood, of Hamilton, a government sup
porter, spoke agalnt the whole Fast Atlan
tic Steamship scheme.

TOBACCO HEART.
Gentleman,—My heart troubled me 

with violent palpitation, ahortneea of breath 
and sleeplessness. This waa caused, my 
physician advised me, by exeeeaive use of 
tobacco. Since taking Milbnrn’a Heart 
and Nerve Pilla the distressing symptoms 
have entirely disappeared. They have 
cured me, and I am thankful to testify to 
their good effect*.

Signed, W. J. JÜDSON,
St. Thomas, Ont.

WML WAITS.
-:x:

Cash or Trade*
W.

-:o:

-;x:-
As sole agents on P. E. Island for the large celebrated 

Oxford Woolen Mills of Nova Scotia, we are instructed by 
the company to bay all the wool the Island farmers can grow. 
In exchange we will give either cash or your choice of

T JET HI FINEST STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
IN CHARLOTTETOWN,

And the rarest lot of real bargains ever offered. We are 
selling Gass & Co s big Bankrupt Stock as well as our own, 
w&ich is bought for spot cash from the very best makers.

-:o:-

trass & Go’s Bankrupt Stock
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

Ready - Made Clothing,
WEEKS’ NEW STOCK OF

LADIES’ SPRING CAPES
Are now being slaughtered at Cash and half price,

and colored.
black

-iXV-

-Spting Boiler complete, 19c., 35c., 45c. up 

very beet makei, 18c, 39c.

Window Shades
worth 35c., 45c. and 72c.

Ladies’ Corsets-—The 
40c, 65c and 75c.

Best French Kid Gloves —P'- . A , . . . »Black, s*. 6, 6}, 7, 7* ; in stock. - 7“* aBd =°^red’ » ,l«* *lze»-
worth $110 and $1.2* - - . • "ie!> coloLed’ Si, 6, 7, 7J, 7J, 8, at 75c,

49c op, worth

Hard Gash.
y -, »

The value of money is usually enhanced when busi
ness is sluggish and tifnes are hard. This is why 
shrewd people buy in dull times. During; the past 
few months our sales have been surprisingly large.

In Boots & Shoes
We are saving lots of money for the people who buy 
of us.

See our Women’s Shoes,
Worth $100, now 65c.

See our Men’s Laced Boots,
Worth $1.35 for $1.00.
And if space would permit, we could enumerate lots 
of money-saving prices ; but visit our store and see 
for yourself. We have lots for everyone, jj 
We are acknowledged the

Cheapest Clothiers in Gh’town.
SO Suits (Men’s) Blue Heavy Twill, well lined and 

trimmed, regular price $5 00, our price $3.35.
50 Suits kil woofTweed, $5.75 for $3.75.
50 Suits all wool Tweed, $8.00 for $5.25,
A full lime of Gents’ Furnishings.

’.aid's Old Stand,
Opposite the West End of the Market

ICharlottetown, June 2nd, 1897.

I»*': -ud at 95c, $1.35 to $1.50.
~~.es’ White Cotton Underwear.—Skim, 35c, 45c, 69c, worth 

S00! 75e» $t-°5- Night Gowns 32c, 52c, 69c, worth 50c, 72c, $1 05. Cor
set Covers, ioc, 18c, 24c up, worth 18c, 29c and 38c.

Black and Colored Dress Goods-—Black and Colored Caih- 
meres, very fine 45 inch, 45c, 50c, 55c, worth 72c, 75c and 78c. Black Serge, 
heavy, 45 inch, 43c, regular 75c.

Sunshades-—Special lot Colored Fancies, $ifoo, worth up to $4.75. 
♦3.00 very best Black Silk Twill, $2.25.

Men’s Furnishings-—Collars, best 4 ply. 9c,. 12c, 15c, worth 20c,
Cuffs, plain or linked, 22c and 25c, worth 30c and 35c. Traces, 10c and 22c, worth 22c 
and 32c. Shirts, boat wholesale value. Summer Underwear, Gass and Go’s bankrupt 
snaps. Bleyole Sweaters, big bankrupt snaps.

WE ARE BAR6AIN LEADERS.

WEEKS fit CO.,
THIS PEOPLES' STORE.

Tl^e British-Canadian

Gold
EXPLORATION,— 
—DEVELOPMENT^

—AND—

Investment Co., Ltd

. V-
- 4 W

President..........................................The Hon. Geo. B. Foster,
Ex-Minister olFinanoe for the Dominion of Canada,

1st Vice-President............W. T. Stuart, MD., CL., Toronto,
2nd Vice-President...........................8. F. McKinnon, Esq.,

Of S. F. MoKjnnoo|A Co., Toronto.

ZQIJEŒ3CTOIRS =
Lt.-Ool. The Hor. B-G. PRIOR, C. T. SUTHERLAND

*1 4r Tt TTÎ/.4«_i« D *'P

T.

THE
THEY ARB GOOD.

Mr. Jaa. Hagan, the well-known or
al lerman of Kemptville, Ont., says :— 
“ For some years 1 have been greatly trou
bled with pain across my back. Urinary 
trouble* caused me muon lose of sleep, and 
I suffered from a tired worn ont feeling. 
Doea’s Kidney Fills gave me relief in a 
ehort time. The pain in my back has dis
appeared, and I feel that I would be doing 
wrong not to recommend them to others 
suffering as I did. They are the best medi
cine I ever used.”

P., Victoria, B.*C.
W. DYAS, Trustee Equitable 
Loan and Building Association, 
Toronto. i 

Lt.-Col. D. SPENCE, "Brantford,
8. McLaren, Esq., Barrister, Mor- 

den, Manitoba.
SAMUEL BASSETTi1 Esq., Royal 

Oil Co<( Toronto.
T. MILL MAN, M. D., Toronto, j 

4cKIHDS»Y,

ALWAF8 FELT TIRED.
*' I suffered with ' severe headache and 

loss of appetite and I always felt tired. I 
concluded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
after taking one bottle my headache dis
appeared. I continued taking it until now 
I am never troubled with headache and 
my appetite is good/’. Lacba Oakland, 

"7 Claremoi247 imont St., Toronto, Ont.

HOOD’S PILLS sot easily and prompt- 
on thi 

headache.

impt-
ly on the liver and bowel*. Cure rick

The confidence of the people In Hood’» 
Sereaparilla is dne to its unequalled record 
of wonderful cures.

sap.
At Summereide, on the 7th inst., 

Heloise Pearl May, aged 5 month*, twin 
daughter of Dr. J. S. and Mrs. McLellan.

At Nail Pond, on the 15 nit., Mederio, 
aged 7 years and 8 months, son of Joseph 
M. Gandet and Emelie Bernard.

At Cardigan on Sunday, the 6th of 
June, 1897, after a brief illness, Roderick 
MaoAuley, youngest son of the late Angus 
MacAuley, in the 35th year of his age.a
R. L P.

At St. James, Egmonfc Bay, on the 26th 
alt., Mrs. Sylvester T. Arsenault, in the 
46th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and eight children. R. L P.

At Rustico, on the 5th inst., after a lin
gering illness, John, son of Ephraim Gal
lant, in the 16th year of his age. De
ceased had always enjoyed good health 
until last summer when he contracted a 
cold, which developed into consumption 

using his death. He was highly esteem
ed by his many friends, and his death is 
deeply regretted. May his soul rest in 
peace.

You can buy One Dollar's worth qf Goods at this 
Sale for Fifty, Sixty or Seventy Cents.

BEER BROS.

Constipation
Causes fully half tbe elokneea In the world. It 
retains to* digested food too long in the bowels 
and produce* biliousness, torpid liver, Indt

tongne, tick headache, te- ■ I
■omnia, «te. Hood's Pin* I IIS
•ore constipation sedan It» ■ ■■■
result*, easily and thorough! . too. AH druggists. 
Prepared by <X L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
73m only Fill* to tak* with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Programme of the Celebrities

TUEDSAY, JUNE 22nd.
UÙ ï ZiZ i U ZU'U'UUZ,

Royal Salute fired at 12 noon. •

Procession of Military, Fraternal and National So- 
eieties, starting from Queen Square at 2 o’clock.

OPENING! OF PAGE ROADWAY,
By Mayor Dawson at 2.30 o’clock.

Assembly of School Children on the Grand Stand at 
Victoria Park to sing the National Anthem, Canada For
ever, etc.

The Military will be drawn up in line at Vietoria 
Park to receive His Honor the Lieutenant Governor with 
à General Salute at 3 o'clock.

H. M. S. Rambler will be in port, and it is expected 
that a detachment of sailors will land to join in the after
noon’s celebration.

Addresses will be delivered by His Worship Mayor 
Dawson and His Honor Lieutenant Governor Howlan.

Presentation of Medals to School Children.

Presentation of Governor General's Medal, also Watch 
from His Honor the Lieutenant Governor to John Sark, 
Chief of Micmac Indiana

11ST THE ZE'NTZEJSrilsra-
Ulumination of Public Buildings, Stores and Private 

Residencea

Torchlight Procession by the City Firemen.

Parade by the Bicycle Clubs.

Grand Display of Fireworks at Victoria Park.

Arrangements have been made for reduced fares on 
Railway and Steamboats.

H. M DAVISON, , W. E. DAWSON,
City Clerk, Mayor,

Secretary Jubilee Committee. Chairman Jubilee Committee. '

-ac-

STAYNOR
Esq., Director Imperial Bank, z 

- ;i Toronto. f
9USON W. M. MURRAY, Q. 0.,
. t Toronto.
<). À. FARINI, Esq., London, Eng

land.
PROF. D. J. MoLEOD, Chief Snpt- 
... , Education, Gh’town, P. E. I. 
GEO. GltiLIBS, Esq., President 

Gillîèe Co., Gananoque.
The Hoat G. ,Ç.;

Toronto, . , ' * 2

Secretary, P. JÎ. HJELL, fleeountant, Toronto.
Pride of Stock-U40 Cents "a, Share.

The Company is one of t he mest eabetaatial iegCanada. Its affairsAUO WUUi yauj id uuw ui.suq uiuoi ovuDUHibiax AHgVfaunuile ALB ZtUtilro
are controlled by a Board or Directors composed of some of the foremost 
men in the Domfriid*.- ’ * ' -’u j ,,, .
1 Valuable Mines are Owned ^by ttie Company in all^principal

Fork if

_____ |_____ Owned by
gaining dietriota in the We#l„ and include—

Victoria, Daisy, ' Toron'
Salmon Di“'riot; ,

The Voyageur—In the siocan’Dfatrtet 
The Lewellan, the I vet Denote—In

District. - . ! i .j » :,Tti
The Niaeara, Bothohild’s. Bothchild’s 
Whiskey Tom—In Colville District. ’
And other very important purchases are now nnderfthe consideration 

of the management

a Company

•In théJJNorth Fork if the

tffe Bounds' yJJCreek

Extension,

. ....... . .... a6i^to
Cabins and boarding houses for about 35 men are erected. Large contracts 
for further work are being let as thé old-’ ones ran ont, and every foot of 
work reveals improved: Ore, and more strongly defined leads.

ng Ore ie odw on the damp of many of onr properties, and 
the value ut ore on the others improves every day;

The Amoant Of Cash Capital in the Treasury is anffioient to 
pay tor the whole of our properties, also to spend many times cost of each 
on its development * V

The Brokerage Department is all that the Company would 
wish.

The Western Manager là now in the city, and will be pleased to~an- 
ewer personally all and! an; 
parties.

any question* relating to the Company’s pro-

HERBERT CÜTHBERT,
WESTERN MANAGER 

Dec. 30, 1896—6 mon.

V

C. B. AIDRRJ7,
EASTERN MANAGER

fc. —

COMMON CENTS.
• ' ; r. ,

Its common sense to save 
the common little cents. We 
mention this because on some 
kinds of Shoes we can save 
you a few cents. We wish 
you’d look—just look at our 
stock of Oxford Shoes at 68c., 
75cs $1.00 and upwards,

W.n.STEWABT & CO.


